
FOCB Meeting
6:30pm
CHS band room

Minutes
Jan 9, 2023

1. Hello & Nov minutes approval - please read ahead of time

2. Attendance: Karen, Josh, Carolyn, Rosanna, Heather, Kelly, Linh, MJ, Gary

3. Director’s report – Gary

a. see attachment

b. pep band starts on Friday, Gold & Green groups will be informed

c. ~25 incoming 8th graders, so around 110 total. 127 total this year.

d. but 40 7th graders each at Sellwood & Hosford

e. for e-news, add information about upcoming events/concerts

4. Treasurer’s Report - Heather

a. see attached, $45K in bank

b. SF trip income/payments will go into category: spring trip credit

5. Communications & Sponsorships - Josh

a. stickers/certificates will go out soon

b. will consider doing half-year sponsorships, just before end of year shows to gain

the advertising benefit

6. Upcoming events: (unless Gary already covered these)

a. Future Warriors, January 11

b. All-State, January 13-15

c. Jazz Night, January 19, just both jazz bands and a few combos. Cookies? 150

people.

d. All-City, January 27-28, taking place at CHS.

e. SF trip, March 2023

7. Volunteer Coordinator - Kristy

a. The Future Warriors is on Wednesday evening. We need 1 person at 6:45 to help

Kelly set up and a total of three people after the concert to serve cookies. Ideally,

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14d3ud-NxZbXXwh0TuqY533bBeV4aVKrbicmGbUGYeWY/edit


the volunteers would either be freshman or jazz ensemble parents. I have not

made a sign up for this since we only need a few helping hands.

b. It would be good to consider doing concessions for the All-City Honor Band on

Saturday, January 28. (I am bringing that up in the meeting tonight)

c. I believe the concert starts at 2:30pm, but I will double check.

d. I will start needing chaperones for our larger group trips.

■ February 27 - Wind Ensemble to OSU - I need 2 (8:45am - 6:30pm)

■ March 3 - Symphonic Band to Warner Pacific - I need 2 (waiting for

schedule)

■ March 21 - Wind Ensemble to McDaniel (PIL League Contest) - I need 2

(8am - 4pm)

8. Additional business? comments?

a. MJ will have spend request for metal closet bars for uniform room cabinets

b. add info/request about 23-24 officers?

9. Adjourned 7:12pm


